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ditione whioh we wore eituated I felt would be worse thlm neeless ; and 
though all of ua were keen and ready to go on, I gave the order to 
return. I then read off the large aneroid, and found the hand etood at 
19-90. I aet the index pin directly oppoaite to the hand, and we 
etarted down hill. At 3 p.m. on the 7th I reaohd you, it having taken 
4 h o w  of marching from the " Twin (lonee!' 

I have the honour to be, Sir; 
Your obedient servant, 

W. E. STAIRS, L i d .  B.E. 

Xr. RockhdZ'a attempt to reach Llucssa. 

P.B.-The following are the generio names of the planta oolleoted by 
me. Emin Paeha hss kindly fumiahed them :- 

IN our July number (ants, p. 439) we gave a brief m n n t  of the 6n& 
s t e p  in the journey of Mr. W. W. Bookhill (formerly Secretary to the 
Aruerioan Legation in Peking), who set out from Peking laat winter 
with the hope of reaohing Lhaesa. The following ia a short nsm,tive 
of his journey, whioh he has oommnniated to Mr. H. H. Howorth, M.P., 
in a letter dated from Chung-king, Sen-chuan, August 2nd, 1889. 

He eeye:-Imagining, I hope not rashly, that you and the b y e l  
aeogrephiael Sooiety might like to be informed oonoerning a journey 
through China, Mongolie, and Eastern Tibet, on which I have been 
ooanpied eince last winter, I write to give you a ehort summary of the 
plaoee through whioh I have pawed, I left Peking in the early part of 
Deaember, paeeed through ahil-li, then through Shan-a, and oroseing 
the Yellow Biver at Tung-tnan, entered Shen4. Then I went to 
Hai-ngen-fu, and thence to Kan-au, whioh I traversed in its entire 
length to Bin-ning. I stopped for eome time at the lamasery of Knmbun 
( d e d  in Chineae T'ar+mm), or rather at the village of Lnsar, within a 
few minuted walk of it. Here I wee detained for aome time by the 
greet M a l t y  of getting men willing to go thr~ugh the Sifan country 

1. Olematii 
2. Viola 
8. Hibisaue. 
I Impatiens, 
5. Tephmei 
e. ~iyc?fna(?). 
7. B u h  
8. V d u m .  
9. Begonia 
10. Peucedannm. 
11. Qnaphalium. 
12. Heliohrpstlm. 
la Seneoia 

14. 60nchm. 
15. Erica erboree. 
16. hdolphia 
17. Heliotropiun, 
18. Lantana. 
19. M ~ .  
20. LhmhUtlg 
21. Ln~~lhh 
22. oarex. 
23. Anthintiria 
24. Adisntum. 
25. Pellia 
26. Pterie a q u i l b  

27. Aspleniam. 
28. Aspidiom. 
29. Polypodir~a 
80. Lpopodinm. 
81. 8elegindle. 
32. ~ a r ~ h ~ l t i s .  
83. Plum& 
84. Dracmna. 
85. Uenea 
87. Treefern. 
88. One fm. 
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around the Kok~nor. The Sifan, whom Prjevaleky has dubbed Tan- 
gutans (the Mongol name for them), call themselves Bo-pa (written 
Bod-pa), the name used by all Tibetans, save thaw of East Tibet, in 
speaking of themselves ; hence i t  would be infinitely better to call the 
Sifan Tibetans, or Northern Tibetans. 

Finally I set out with four men, six horses, and six camela, went 
round the north aide of the Koko-nor, and then south-weat to Dulan- 
kuo (not D h - k i t ,  whi& ia impoeeible Hongol, Dtdan-kuo meaning 
lL hot plaae"), the reeidence of the Ohing-hi-wang. I did not follow 
the eeme route as Prjevaleky. Laving Duh-kuo, I meed the 
Tsaidam (the Chinese call it Wu-Teeidam, or the Five Tsaidam, from 
ita five prinoipal di*ons) to h n g  Tsaidam (i. e. South Teeidam). 
Thenoe I went to Shang, east of Barong, a large pieoe of country, which 
is governed by a lama &om Traahil'anpo, it having been premnted to 
the Tale leme by the. prince of Tsai&m as a gift. The river which 
passea at Shang (erroneously put down on our maps as Bayan-gol), oalled 
the Yohur&gol, ia the prinoipal river of the Teeidam. I amended its 
oourw to ita two murcea, south of the Kuen-lun range (why Knen-lun?), 
in the lake8 oalled Toea-nor and Alang-nor (the latter lake is hquently 
d e d  breki-nor, Alang being a rather obeoene word). During thie trip 
I oroeaed the Kuen-Inn range by two very high paaaea, both of them 
di5odt : the Anmy&-Kor, near the Toan-nor (the aneroid read on the 
top of paw 16-75 and 16- 66), and the Nomom-nla, near the Alang-nor 
(anemid 16-96), Thia section of country has never been explored 
before. 

After exploring this country, I went baok.over the Nomoran-da to 
Barong Teaidam to me the Deasset My intention was to teke the high 
road to Lh'am, and I hoped by pushing on very rapidly (in the style 
of Fred Burnaby) to get to the Tibetan oapital. The road traverees an 
entirely uninhabited country till one d e a  Nagoh'u-LB, twelve days 
from Lh'am At Barong Deassak, the camp of the h a k ,  I heard tbat 
the Bnesian expedition to Tibet had reaohed Lh'aaa. I was aeenred that 
they had reached their destination by a number of persona, imluding 
the Dsaeeak, m I decided to try and get through Eaet Tibet by way of 
Ch'amdo, Bat'ang, and Lit'ang. I exchanged my camela for poniee, laid 
in a supply of tsamba and butter, and wae so fortunate as to get a good 
guide to take me as far aa JybKemdo, south of the Dreoh'u. For 
thirteen days we travelled south over a very high country, only 
traversed here and there by low rangea of hills. We snffered a great 
deal from the cold and the rarefied air. The horaee a h  fell off rapidly, 
and by the time we reaohd the math aide of this demrt, out of my 
seventeen h o r n  about five only were serviceable. We or& the 
Knen-lun range by the Hato Pam, a better but etonier pas  than the 
Nomoran (Hato meam "stony," Nomoran " easy''), and the Yellow 
Biver (Ma-ch'u) at its sources, a oouple of miles weat of the Ts'aka-nor. 
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Here I may note that there is no lake called Oring-nor east of the 
Te'aka-nor, but one called Teaga-nor. Te'aka-nor means " salt lake," 
but I do not know what Tsaga means. Afbr on#eing the h h ' u  we 
crossed the big marsh called Karmat'ang. I mention thia place only 
to note that we all, animals included, suffered more from the rarefied 
atmaphere while croeeing this plain than we did on mountains much 
higher. I cannot explain thia, but i t  wee undoubtedly the o w .  My 
men were in great fear while around the sourcea of the Yellow River and 
Karmat'ang, aa this pert of the oountry ia very frequently traversed by 
the Oolok, with whom Prjevalsky had a mrious fight when trying in 
1884 to travel by the same route. We fortunetely got through safely to 
Nam-ta'o, as the northernmoet distriot of K'ame or Eeetern Tibet is called. 
The Mbe, a mighty fighting-man, and very wealthy for these parts, waa 
very kind to me. He also aesnred me that the Bueeiana had reached 
Lh'see about February of this year. Atfer two .days spent with him, 
and long t a b  over the subject, I persuaded him to give me yaka and a 
guide ee far as Jyekundo (two days south of the Drhh'u). 'I'he p w  
mise of a revolver if I reaohed this plaoe helped on matters very 
materially. 

Jykkundo figates in the aurvey of the Pundit A-K as Kdgido, why 
I m o t  imagine, ee such a name ia unknown. It is called Jy&kundo 
or Jyekor. Here I must remark that while the Pundit's survey is ex- 
tremely acourate, he haa in nearly every instanoe got the namea of phm, 
rivers, and mountaine wrong. Thus he writea KBgido for JyB-kundo, 

for Kenn4, Jokchen for Zooh'en, Dango for Clango, LC., LC. 
We followed a narrow mountain trail over a number of enowavered 

peaks (we were in the latter part of a y )  for four day& when we came 
to the banks of the DrB-ch'n. Here we nearly got stopped by the natives, 
but fortunately by a foroed march we reached a place near Zonyik- 
gomba 8nd crossed the river, which waa vo ry swift and about 50 to 60 
yards broad, swimming our horsee and yaks, and crossing oareelvea in 
small akin boete like ooraclea I n  these four days we lost four h o r n ,  
which we had to abandon in the mow. Two days more brought us to 
Jy&kundo,the first Tibetan town we had seen. There are several small 
villagee north of it, all the way from near where the DBba of Nam-ta'o 
lives, but they are of little importanoe ; the rioh people all live in tents. 

At! Jykkundo my troublee with the lamaa oommend ; there ia a 
1arge;lamaaery here of about 2000 lamas, and the pdnbo of JyB-kundo is 
a lama He forbade the people buying anything of me, or mlling me 
anything, serving me ae guidea, or hiring me yaks. This put me in 8 

moet di5cult position. The road branches here, one road going to 
Ch'amdo, another to Tachienlu. The first plaoe is about 15 daje 
distant, the latter 30 daye. If I could get to Ch'amdo I should feel 
eafe, aa I knew the two Ch'amdo kunpo, who had brought the tribute 
to Peking some four years ago, and who had asked me, ehould I ever 
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travel in Tibet, to come to their town; but it proved u t te r ly ' impible  . 

to get a guide. The pdnbo had left JyB-kundo to go to Tendo, some 
four day8 north, to amault with other ohiefa about what he should do 
with me. I felt it waa not aafe to await hie return, so leaving all my 
luggage behiid I started off for Tachienlu with two Chinese and a Horba 
Tibetan, who did not feel bound, being a K a d  man, to obey the pimbo'r 
ordenr. Thirteen daya' travel aouth-eaet, during which time we once 
more croaead the Dr&ah't~ and the. Za-ch'u, brought ua to Kanze, 
another large. Tibetan town with a very large lamwry. On the 
road we oamped awey from all villagee, lamaseries, &a, only trnatil~g 
ouraelvee with the Drukpa, or black-tent people, who were always 
extremely kind. The roed we followed is very much travelled by 
camvane, mostly of tea-memhenta. Nearly. half the tee for Lh'aae, 
Traahil'unpo, Ch'amdo, Lari, dm., pawea by this route, oe, though longer 
than the road by Lit-ang, Be-t'ang, &c., it k w i e r  travelling, A t  Kanu, 
the lamaa were even worae than at  Jygkundo, and wanted to t u n  me 
out of town at  onoe, but I managed to reet my poni- and men there for 
three day4 when I left for Dam, aa the Ohineee call J h m j i ,  si. days 
aoath-east. At Chango (not Dango), wo had aome trouble, but got off 
aafely, and from there we followed the Nya-ch'u down to Dawo. The 
Nya-ch'u here benda m t h  end the k h ' u  emptiea into i t  some two days 
mth. Thie place i~ celled on the map Nichong gomba; the Dawo 
lamaaery ie called, however, Nitaung or Nintmng gomba, and ita lamw 
are deemed a moat riotoua and dangerom set. I n  tact, the kmaa of the 
three great kmaseriee of t h m  pa*, viz.'Zooh'en, Ch'ango and Darn, 
are more soldiere than monh, being a11 well armed and well mounted. 
From Dawo we went to T'ai-ling (Gab  in Tibetan), and then croeaing 
a pacre a t  the Hai-ten-ehan, a splendid anow-clad peek a t  the head of a . 
lovely valley, we deeaended the valley of the Che-oh'u to Tachienlu, which 
we reaohed in five days from Dawo, having come from Jybkundo in the 
remarkably short space of 23 dark I waited at  Taohienlu 16 days for 
my luggage to turn up, bat aa nothing came I left for Ye-chau, whenoe 
I oame down on a amall bamboo raft to Kia-ting-fa, from which plaoe a 
boat brought me hew. 

I made a a w e y  of all the routee brom 8ining to Taohienla with 
pr-tio compaaa and aneroid, except from Kame to Dam, but the 
pundit's survey ie very exact hero, and it is only the name8 which 
require altering. Dtuing the journey from the Taaidam to Jyeknndo 
we had to endure a great many hardahipe, but they were muoh 
more endurable than the oontinual WOW and apprehension of being 
turned back which we experienced between the latter place and Tochienla, 
thankg to the unfriendlineaa of the lama& Had I been dressed in 
European coetume and not apoken Chineee and Tibetan, I believe I 
ahoald not have reached further than Nam-ta'o, but I always wore Tibetan 
draw, and lived aa the people did, on b m b a  and tea. In fact, during 
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the whole journey I never need any European artidw of dress or food. 
The work of snrveying gave me great trouble and fatigue. I made my 
sketah on an approximate d e  of four milw to the inoh, and hope it 

prove of 80lTi06. WhereV~ 1 knld 1 left the route followed by 
pundit A-K, so ee to bwak new ground. 

The Mongols of the Teaidem are very imperfeotly depioted by 
Prjevaleky, and they proved most interesting. The Deaserrk of Barong 
Taaidam and the DBba of Nan-ts'o epoke to me a great deal about 
the Bnaeien' traveller. The latter told me that when he reached the 
Drhh'a he would not omee in the skin boats, but wanted to make 
wooden ref@ so that he could get hie oamele a o r m  It wee a great 
mietake bringing them beasb to thie oountry, ee they are useltw over 
the &ny, uneven ground. w i n g  he d d  not make rafta, he turned 
book, e singularly unenergetio step on the part of m experienced a 
traveller. When Steohenyi in 1880 tried to talte this route from Sin-ning 
to Teohienla, he wae aewred by the Chinese authorities that no route 
existed, and so had to give it up. Had I tried it from Taohienlu I should 
not have been bble to h v e l  dong it,but I reaohed the country from the 
deeert aide. No one ever travele between Sin-ning and Tachienlu this 
way, save a few petty 05oiels and a few Kamba tradere going to 
Tankar. For administrative pnrpoeee all the Kambe from Jyekundo 
north are under the rule of the Ohinem Amban at Bin-ning, those south 
of that point under the governor-general of Hen-oh'uan. The Ohineee of 
Km-ea call them people Hang-mao-tsn (" Redoaps "), the Sen-oh'uanm 
dla+tau. 

Polyandry prevails emong &oee leading o sedentarg life, but not 
among the Drukpa; the explanation ia that the mil capable of oulture 

. being very limited, the brothere in a family do not want to divide 
it, so they take one wife end live together, two or three wivea or a wife 
for eaoh being an impoeaibility while living together. One brother goes 
on trading expeditions, another looks after the live-etock, while the wife is 
general enperintendent and councillor, making all purohasee and eala 
for the family. The people living in tents, not oultivating the mil, 
have no reason to praotise polyandry. Among the Tsaidam lllongole 
polyandry ex*, but I am inolined to think that it ia rather promiamity 
than a real inetitution. I must now bring to a close my namtive. 
Should the &yal Qeographioal h i e t y  like i t  I will prepare a paper on 
the subject of my journey, and send the route sketoh and my o h m -  
tione to enable the Sooiety to work out a map. This, I believe, would 
prove of value and oorreot many errom on the existing maps. 




